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Abstract Frequency and duration of playa inundation (i.e.,
hydroperiod) are major influences on the spatial and
temporal distribution of flora and fauna in the western
Great Plains. We used a 10-year data set of 221 playa
wetlands to develop models of factors influencing the
probability of a playa being flooded during January. We
evaluated the relative influence of landscape and precipita-
tion variables on the probability of a playa being inundated

during January. Of the surveyed playas, 67% were
inundated in ≥1 year and 33% never contained water in
January. Our selected model indicated that the propor-
tion of grassland in the watershed, mean annual rainfall,
the previous year’s total rainfall, and playa size as
variables in the top ranked models for the probability of
a playa being inundated during January. Proportion of
grassland in the watershed had the largest positive
effect. The probability of a playa being inundated
during January increased from west to east across the
THP and on average, we would expect individual playas
to be inundated approximately once every 11 years,
with ~30% of the playas inundated at a frequency
greater than 1 year out of 10. Playas with cropland
watersheds had diminished hydrologic function.
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Introduction

Playas are the dominant wetland feature in the Texas High
Plains (THP) (Smith 2003). Based on mapped hydric soils in
historical soil survey maps (i.e., U.S. Department of
Agriculture County Soil Survey maps), there are greater
than 20,500 playas in this region (Fish et al. 1999). Their
surface area, based on the extent of hydric soils, averages
6.3 ha (Guthery and Bryant 1982). Despite only occupying
2% of the THP landscape, playas form keystone ecosystems
that provide ecological functions critical to the persistence of
nearly all flora and fauna in the region (Haukos and Smith
1994; Smith et al. 2011). Playas typically fill following
intense, localized precipitation events and because of the lack
of a direct hydrologic connection to groundwater, these
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dynamic wetlands dry between precipitation events; at times,
being dry for several years between inundation events.
Therefore, playas are the principal floodwater conveyance
and storage system in the THP and only focused recharge
points for the underlying Ogallala Aquifer (Osterkamp and
Wood 1987; Gurdak and Roe 2009). Other ecological
functions include refugia for native plants (Haukos and
Smith 2004), providing natural wildlife habitat (Haukos and
Smith 1994), and biomass production (Haukos and Smith
1993, 2006). The diversity of habitats provided annually by
playas support a large number of plants, invertebrates, birds,
and mammals (Haukos and Smith 1994, 2004; Baar et al.
2008; Cokendolpher et al. 2008; Moon and Haukos 2008)

Playas are critical for the persistence of local and regional
biodiversity (Haukos and Smith 1994, 2004) and provide vital
migratory stop-over and wintering sites for migratory birds of
the Western Hemisphere (Davis and Smith 1998; Haukos et
al. 2006). Large numbers of migratory shorebirds, wading
birds, raptors, sandhill cranes (Grus canadensis), and other
avian populations use playas during migration. From 2001 to
2010, an average of 443,730 ducks and 172,011 geese
occurred in the THP during early January (W. Johnson, Texas
Parks and Wildlife Department, unpublished Mid-winter
Waterfowl Survey data). Playas are the preferred habitat for
wintering ducks in the THP region, particularly northern
pintails (Anas acuta) and mallards (A. platyrhynchos) (Moon
and Haukos 2008). During average or wet years, the
overwinter survival estimates for these two species are similar
to those estimated in the Central Valley of California (Fleskes
et al. 2005) and greater than those reported from most other
major wintering areas (Bergan and Smith 1993; Moon and
Haukos 2006). Furthermore, body condition of waterfowl
overwintering in the THP (e.g., northern pintail) is better than
for other wintering areas (Smith and Sheeley 1993; Moon
and Haukos 2009) including the Texas Gulf Coast (Ballard et
al. 2006). In addition, playas are critical habitats for migratory
birds accumulating and storing resources for spring migration
(Smith and Sheeley 1993; Baar et al. 2008).

Functional playas experience frequent, yet unpredictable,
wet-dry fluctuations and are highly ephemeral in nature
(Haukos and Smith 1992; Smith 2003). Duration and timing
of hydroperiod in playas is critical to the ecology of these
systems. Plant production, plant species composition, am-
phibian diversity and abundance, and sequential dynamics of
invertebrate communities are all dependent on hydroperiod
in playas (Moorhead et al. 1998; Hall et al. 1999; Anderson
and Smith 2000; Gray et al. 2004; Haukos and Smith 2004;
Gray and Smith 2005; Ghioca and Smith 2008). Addition-
ally, seeds from annual plants and invertebrates are important
food resources for birds (Sheeley and Smith 1989; Davis and
Smith 1998; Anderson and Smith 1999). Decomposition
processes in playas are also related to hydroperiod (Anderson
and Smith 2002). Tsai (2007) reported that playas with

longer hydroperiods had increased avian species richness.
Playas with hydroperiods that extend throughout the winter
and into the period of spring migration prior to drying are
particularly valuable (Baar et al. 2008).

Understanding the landscape-level factors influencing
the natural hydroperiod of playas is important for
conservation, management, and prediction of the
impacts of future landscape-scale perturbations (e.g.,
global climate change) on associated ecological func-
tions (Matthews 2008). Landuse surrounding playas
affects hydrology and resultant hydroperiod (Luo et al.
1997, 1999; Tsai et al. 2007). On average, playas with
cropland watersheds on the THP have lost >100% of their
original hydric soil-defined volume (Luo et al. 1997). Tsai
et al. (2007) found that volume loss due to accumulation
of sediments and the proportion of the watershed in
cultivation helped explain water loss rates of inundated
playas; however, playa area was not an important local
factor influencing water loss rate and hydroperiod. The
influence and relationships of landscape-level factors
influencing the presence of inundated playas and associated
hydroperiod are unknown. Effective and strategic conserva-
tion of playa wetlands for migratory birds on the THP requires
information on factors that influence the availability of
inundated playas during critical overwinter and pre-spring
migration periods. Our objectives were to (1) document the
variability of hydrological condition (wet or dry) of playas
during January (midwinter), (2) test competing models
containing available landscape-level measures (e.g., playa
size, annual rainfall, watershed condition) on the presence of
inundated playas during January, and (3) develop a predictive
spatial model for the likelihood of inundation during January
for playas of the THP.

Methods

We conducted the study on the THP, which includes the
Southern High Plains bounded by Canadian and Pecos Rivers
to the north and west, respectively, Permian Basin to the south,
and caprock escarpment to the east (Haukos and Smith 1994;
Smith 2003). The study area also included the Central High
Plains portion of Texas north of the Canadian River. Based
on the presence of a hydric soil (predominately the Randall
series, but also Lipan, Ness, and Roscoe series) on historical
(pre-1970s) soil survey maps, historically, there were greater
than 20,500 playas on the THP (Fish et al. 1999), but the
number of currently functional playas is unknown. The
climate of the region is subhumid continental, with an
average annual precipitation range of 33 cm in the west to
63 cm in the east. Precipitation occurs primarily as heavy,
localized thunderstorms during May through September
(Bolen et al. 1989). Drought is a natural, unpredictable,
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and common occurrence in the region. Temperature fluc-
tuates widely and frequently, with recorded temperatures of
−4 C to above 50 C. Average annual potential evaporation
can exceed 250 cm per year, especially in the southern areas
(Bolen et al. 1989). The growing season averages 140 days
in the north to 220 days in the south.

Each January from 2001 to 2010, hydrological condition
(wet or dry) of 221 playa wetlands was recorded based on the
presence or absence of standing water during the Midwinter
Waterfowl Survey (MWS) in the THP (Fig. 1). The same
playas were surveyed each year. The MWS is conducted
annually during the first 2 weeks of January in the United
States. Information collected during the MWS is used to
gauge the status of wintering waterfowl populations,
document distributional changes of wintering waterfowl,
develop management programs, provide support of research
projects, contribute to hunting regulations, generate support
for acquisition programs, assess environmental impacts,
develop mitigation proposals, and provide public outreach
information (Sharp et al. 1999). Thus, knowledge of playa
hydrology during this crucial mid-winter period will be
important to wetland and watershed management plans.

The sampled playas were randomly selected from a data
base of playa locations compiled by digitizing historical
depressional hydric soils representing 20,557 playas in soil
survey maps for THP counties (Fish et al. 1999). Prior to
selection, playas <2.03 ha and those east of the High Plains
ecological region were excluded from the data base of
potential survey playas because of the low value for
wintering waterfowl. We used a plane-mounted Global
Positioning System (GPS) to aerially locate each selected
playa during each survey. Aerial surveys were conducted at
altitudes <150 m.

We modeled five potential landscape factors (playa size,
expected annual average precipitation from 2000 to 2009,
previous year’s total precipitation, proportion of cropland in
watershed, and proportion of grassland in watershed)
affecting the probability of an individual playa to be
inundated during midwinter (January) and available for
use by wintering and spring-migrating waterbirds. Playas
primarily fill from precipitation events and dry from
recharge, transpiration, and evaporation (Smith 2003). The
overwhelming factor determining runoff is the amount of
precipitation and watershed condition. In highly ephemeral
wetlands like playas, the selected variables would be
expected to have the greatest amount of influence on
inundation patterns.

Because playa soils are similar across the THP and
historically primarily mapped as a Randall series or nearly
identical Ness, Roscoe, or Lipan series near the boundaries
of the THP, we did not expect any variation in playa soil
across the THP that would impact the probability of
inundation during January. Sediment accumulation is a

major influence of playa hydrology, but this can be indexed
by watershed condition whereby grassland watersheds have
significantly lower amounts of accumulated sediment (Luo
et al. 1997, 1999; Tsai et al. 2007). Measuring accumulated
sediment in each of the study playas each year was not
logistically feasible.

Surface area (size) of each playa was measured based on
the extent of mapped hydric soil in historical soil surveys
(Fish et al. 1999). Playa size not only influences duration of
hydroperiod due to surface to volume ratio, but also is an
index to watershed size, which reflects potential runoff
volume. Watershed condition was included as the propor-
tions of cropland and grassland using data from the
National Landcover Database within a 600-m buffer
applied around each survey playa using ArcGIS. This
buffer was applied to encompass the largest playa in the
sampled dataset as well as the surrounding vegetation.

Landscape precipitation patterns were based on annual
rainfall recorded from 2000 to 2009 at West Texas Mesonet
(http://www.mesonet.ttu.edu/mesonet-precipitation.htm)
and other weather stations scattered throughout the region
(http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/oa/climate). A total of 55
weather stations was used and represented all stations that
recorded monthly data for each year of the study. Weather
station rainfall data were averaged across months for each
year. A rainfall estimation layer for the THP was created
using ordinary kriging in ArcGIS based on the point values
of yearly average rainfall for each weather station, which
estimated values between point locations to create a
continuous surface of rainfall values. Kriging is a minimum
mean squared error method of spatial prediction (Cressie
1991). Ordinary kriging relies on the spatial correlation
structure of the data to determine the weighting values with
the intent of minimizing the error variance (Isaaks and
Srivastava 1989). We used Hawth’s tools to obtain the
expected average annual rainfall for each buffered playa as
well as a summary of the proportion of each watershed
cover type (crop or grass). Average annual rainfall was
included in the model as a relative index to long-term
precipitation patterns and soil moisture levels that dictates
shrinking and swelling of the vertisol hydric clay soils
defining playa location. Precipitation amount during the
previous year was included because of the potential for total
rainfall influencing the probability of inundation during
January.

We used a Generalized Linear Mixed Model (GLMM)
with binary logistic and a logit link to evaluate the relative
influence of proportion of watershed in grassland, propor-
tion of watershed in cropland, expected average annual
rainfall, previous year’s rainfall, and playa size on the
probability of a playa being inundated during January. We
used year as a random effect variable in the GLMM to
investigate the variation that may exist between time
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periods (Bolker et al. 2008). By associating common
‘random’ effects to observations sharing the same level of
a classification factor, mixed effects models correctly
represent the covariance structure induced by grouping
data (McAlpine et al. 2008). A Spearman correlation test
was used to make sure variables were not influencing each
other. We found that proportion of grassland and proportion
of cropland were highly negatively correlated (r=−0.90),
so we removed the proportion of cropland from the variable
list. All other variables had pair-wise correlations r<0.5.
Thirteen potential biologically-relevant models were
assessed using AIC and AIC weights for model selection
(Burnham and Anderson 2002). All models were tested
with the lmer function in the lme4 package in program R.

We applied the top ranked model to all playas in the data
base using spatial analyst in ArcGIS to produce a landscape
distribution of predicted probabilities of being flooded during
January for all THP playa wetlands. Each playa was
categorized based on a range of probabilities of being wet
during January using five cutoff values (<0.06, 0.06–0.11,
0.11–0.16, 0.16–0.23, and >0.23), which represented obvious
discontinuities in the results. It should be noted that there was
a rather narrow range of probability values between catego-
ries, but each playa was assigned to a category relative to the
remaining four categories.

We validated our model by using a 5-fold cross
validation procedure by randomly partitioning our original
data set into five subsets. Four of the subsets were used to

fl 0 30 6015 Kilometers

Fig. 1 The distribution of
playas that were surveyed for
inundation during January from
2001 to 2010 on the Texas High
Plains
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model the validation subset and assigned to five equal bins
(Boyce et al. 2002). We used a Spearman rank correlation
with an area adjusted frequency of cross-validated points
within individual bins for each of the five cross-validated
models.

Results

Of the 221 survey playas, 67% were inundated during
January in ≥1 year and 33% never contained water in
January (Fig. 2). Approximately 10% of surveyed playas
were wet in January during >4 of the 10 study years. Only
1 playa (0.4%) was inundated in each of the 10 years.
Watersheds with >50% grassland was present for 33% of
the sampled playas. Therefore, 67% of the sampled playas
had watersheds dominated by cropland.

Our selected model indicated that the proportion of
grassland in the watershed, mean annual rainfall as
measured during the 10-year period, playa size, and the
previous year’s total rainfall were the best indicators of a
playa being inundated during January (Table 1). However,
one other model had a relatively large weight, but did not
contain previous year’s rainfall as a covariate. The seven
top ranked models all contained average annual rainfall as a
covariate (Table 1). For the top ranked model, proportion of
grassland in the watershed, average annual precipitation,
previous year’s rainfall, and playa size were positively related
to probability of inundation (Table 2). The most influential
variables in the model set were proportion of grassland in the
watershed and average annual rainfall (Table 2). The original
model correlation predicted 70.5% of the playas correctly.
Model validation indicated an average correlation of 68.4%,
which is consistent with the original model.

The range of probabilities for any playa to be inundated
during January was 0.01 to 0.94, with an average
probability of 0.0875 (once every 11 years). More frequent
categories of the probability of being inundated during

January represent reduced numbers and area of the few
playas just east of the Southern High Plains (Fig. 3).
However, only 0.10% of the playas had a probability of
January inundation >0.50 or every 2 years on average. For
the THP, the probability of a playa being inundated during
January increased from west to east, corresponding with
increased average annual rainfall (Fig. 3). When these
probabilities were applied to the existing playa layer, the
greatest probability of being wet in January was found in
the eastern side of the THP and then quickly decreased
going west (Fig. 4). There was considerable variation of
probability of January inundation throughout the THP
(Fig. 4). On average, based on our model, we would expect
52% of playas to be inundated during January less than
1 year out of 16. Approximately 18% of the playas would
be inundated in 1 year every 9–16 years. Only 30% of

Fig. 2 Inundation frequency during January of surveyed playas from
2001 to 2010 on the Texas High Plains

Table 1 Ranking of potential models based on model weight to
predict probability of inundation of playa wetlands during January in
northwest Texas during 2001–2010 based on proportion of grassland
in the surrounding watershed, playa area based on hydric soil, average
annual rainfall from 2001 to 2010 (variables: pg = proportion of
grassland, ac = playa area, ar = mean rainfall, pr = previous year’s
rainfall)

Model # variables AIC AIC weight

Pg, ac, ar, pr 5 1443 0.55

Pr, ac, ar 4 1444 0.33

Ac, ar 3 1447 0.07

Ac, ar, pr 3 1448 0.05

Pg, ar, pr 4 1463 0.00

Ar 2 1468 0.00

Ar, pr 3 1469 0.00

Pg, ac, pr 4 1499 0.00

Pr, ac 3 1507 0.00

Ac, pr 3 1509 0.00

Ac 2 1516 0.00

Pg 2 1546 0.00

Pr 2 1554 0.00

Table 2 Coefficient estimates and associated standard errors (SE) of
covariates identified in the top-ranked model predicting the probability
of a playa wetland being inundated during January 2001–2010 on the
High Plains of Texas

Covariate Coefficient estimate SE

Intercept −2.5219 0.4870

Proportion of grassland 0.5462 0.2166

Area 0.0058 0.0012

Average annual rainfall 0.3924 0.0528

Previous year’s rainfall 0.0283 0.0187
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playas would be inundated during January at a frequency of
greater than once every 10 years.

Discussion

The primary variables influencing the probability of a playa
being inundated in January and available for overwintering
waterfowl and other species are the proportion of grassland
in the watershed and average annual precipitation. Our
results support recent evidence that hydrologic function is
diminished in playas and other wetlands with cropland
watersheds (Euliss and Mushet 1996; Luo et al. 1997; Tsai
2007), as playas with greater amounts of grassland in
their watersheds had an increased probability of being
inundated during midwinter. On average, playas with
cropland watersheds have lost most of their hydric soil-
defined volume due to erosion of surrounding upland

soils into playas (Luo et al. 1997, 1999). Sediment
accumulation in playas spreads water surface area outward
over the increasingly permeable nonhydric soils that
surround the playa; the increased water surface area also
increases evaporation loss, thus shortening hydroperiod in
playas with increasing proportion of cropland in the
watershed (Tsai et al. 2007).

The average probability of a playa being inundated in
January was 0.1078 for playas with >50% grassland in the
watershed and 0.0775 for playas with >50% cropland in the
watershed. These results add support for the ability of playas
with grassland watersheds to support longer hydroperiods
because the frequency of playas with grassland watersheds
decreases west to east, which is inverse to the increasing
precipitation pattern. Although cropland playas are more
likely to be inundated during the growing season due to
increased runoff from precipitation events compared to playas
with grassland watersheds, the impact of sediment accumu-

fl 0 30 60 Kilometers15

Probability of 
playa inundation

High : 0.342895

Low : 0.0126696

Fig. 3 The spatially extrapolat-
ed model results for predicting
the probability of a playa being
inundated in January of each
year based on proportion of
grassland, total precipitation
during the previous year, current
average annual precipitation,
and size of playa
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lation reducing hydroperiod duration also diminishes the
probability of cropland playa being inundated during January.

The two measures of precipitation included in the highest
ranked model were the expected (i.e., average) precipitation
for the general location of the playa and precipitation during
the prior year (i.e., total rainfall for the 12months prior to each
January survey). This suggests localized rainfall influences
hydroperiods of specific playas within the general location.
For example, average or above-average precipitation during
the prior year causes hydric soils to swell and makes playas
more prone to ponding should precipitation events occur
during the fall prior to the survey. In addition, there is some
evidence that playa size is positively related to its likelihood of
being inundated during January. This conflicts somewhat with
Tsai et al. (2007), who found that hydroperiod was not
related to playa area. However, it was not possible to directly
measure hydroperiod in our study playas and include this
variable in the model set because of the need to determine

when each playa initially filled, which was not feasible to
determine on such a spatial scale. Therefore, we did not
directly test the influence of hydroperiod on the probability
of a playa being flooded in January.

The Midwinter Waterfowl Survey is primarily used to
gauge abundance and distribution of wintering waterfowl
(Eggeman and Johnson 1989; Heusmann 1999; Sharp et al.
1999), for setting population objectives associated with
biological planning (Reinecke and Loesch 1996; Esslinger
and Wilson 2001), to document waterfowl numbers in high
use areas (Pérez-Arteaga et al. 2002, 2005), and access
local (e.g., management area or refuge) habitat conditions
(Sharp et al. 1999). Although aerial waterfowl surveys are
occasionally flown to assess waterfowl-habitat associations
during winter (Heitmeyer and Vohs 1984; Gordon et al.
1998; Pearse et al. 2008), these are typically not carried out
as part of the Midwinter Waterfowl Survey. Interestingly,
assessing habitat conditions is often stated as a secondary

fl 0 30 60 Kilometers15

Probability of 
playa inundation

0.0112 - 0.0623

0.0624 - 0.1088

0.1089 - 0.1593

0.1594 - 0.2272

0.2273 - 0.9383

Fig. 4 The Texas High Plains
with playas having a low (burnt
orange), medium low (yellow),
medium (light green), medium
high (dark green), and high
(red) probability of being inun-
dated during January based on
models of expected total precip-
itation during the previous year,
current average annual precipi-
tation, playa size, and watershed
condition
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purpose for the Midwinter Waterfowl Survey (Heusmann
1999; Smith et al. 1989; Baldassarre and Bolen 2006); yet,
due to survey design limitations, habitat-related information
obtained during Midwinter Waterfowl Surveys is seldom
used to assess waterfowl-habitat associations, assess habitat
conditions at the landscape scale, or even assess habitat
trends (Heusmann 1999). In a rare exception to this, Michot
(1996) used Midwinter Waterfowl Survey data to assess
how continued marsh loss in Louisiana might affect North
American waterfowl populations. To our knowledge, ours
is the first attempt to incorporate habitat data gathered
during Midwinter Waterfowl Surveys into a larger, spatial
dataset to examine factors that influence wetland habitat
availability. This approach, however, would not have been
possible without a survey design that relied on statistical
sampling (Conroy et al. 1988; Eggeman et al. 1997; Pearse
et al. 2008).

Late-winter and spring habitat conditions likely influ-
ence female body condition and subsequent reproduction in
mallards, green-winged teal (Anas crecca), and perhaps
other ducks (Arzel et al. 2006; Guillemain et al. 2008;
Devries et al. 2008). Abundance of the most common
dabbling ducks in the THP is skewed toward these periods
(Baar et al. 2008), which emphasizes the importance of
playas in the annual cycle. Both movements and mortality
of northern pintails wintering in the THP increases just
prior to spring migration (Moon and Haukos 2006),
suggesting that playa availability and perhaps quality, at
least in some years, is diminished during late winter and
spring. We have identified areas of the THP that are most
likely to have wet playas in midwinter, just prior to the
critical late winter and spring periods. From a conservation
standpoint, our index of wet playa availability and locations
likely holds true for late winter playas as well, as significant
precipitation (e.g., >5 cm of rainfall events) events are
unlikely during January and February.

Our survey results exemplify the dynamic nature of
playas. On average, any playa on the THP will be
inundated during January only 1 out of 11 years. Further-
more, under natural conditions, it is unlikely for an
individual playa to be inundated in January during
consecutive years. The model builds on previous work of
Luo et al. (1997), Tsai et al. (2007), and Haukos and Smith
(2004) and provides a baseline of current inundation
patterns for future work. Our results suggests larger playas
and playas in areas with higher average annual rainfall, in
addition to those with grassland watersheds, are most likely
to be inundated in January. The output from the model
suggests where those playas are on the landscape and where
long term conservation actions might benefit birds the most.
Additionally, the model can be used to direct certain
activities away from the portions of the landscape that are
likely to have the greatest chance of being wet during

winter, and consequently, provide habitat for waterbirds.
Conservation efforts for playas must recognize this natural
variation and incorporate this dynamic into plans for
conservation. Conservation of playas, through easements,
acquisition or other means, should focus on larger
playas with primarily grassland watersheds (Tsai et al.
2007) that are located in areas with “higher” average annual
rainfall amounts. Conservation efforts should include
playas occurring in eastern and northeastern THP as well,
as they have a greater likelihood of being wet and providing
habitat for wintering waterfowl and other wetland-
dependent wildlife.
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